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Grade K G

The activity saw the Early Years children excited and enthusiastic as they

participated in quiz related to the country they represented, dance and

related craft activity. They were eager to tryout the yummy dishes that

reflected the flavours of the country and they took back a happy memory of

four countries, but not before showing their solidarity towards the animals

that perished in the Australian bush fires.

Activity-Culmination of Country Corners activity-

(UOW)



Grade K G
The students measured

length with non standard

units like the foot span

and hand span while

having fun balancing and

couting each span for

everyday objects they see

around them. They began to

handle manipulativs to

understand ‘more’. 3D

shapes activites were fun as

they worked with blocks o

make a cuboid tower.

Activity-measured length with non standard units



Grade - K G

The students moved on to reading and writing

words, to framing sentences, even as they listened to

and sequenced the stories like ‘Silly Moo’ and came

up with their own endings for the story. .

Activity-reading and writing words



Grade - K G

Hindi akshars were traced with the song and objects
like छ –छलनी followed with discussions on the names

of daily use objects that helped widen

their vocabulary as well.

Activity-akshars tracing



Grade - K G

The children had a great time as they worked with

blocks to create shelters and learnt to balance the

different shaped pieces, thus integrating with

numeracy. The national festival of Republic Day,

saw the tots making clay models of the national

bird- the peacock, and painting the same as a

take away

Activity-Creating Shelters



UOW Grade - I

The students of Grade 1 enjoyed participating in a

tooth brushing activity-

‘I can brush my teeth with one glass of water’ in

connection with ‘Jal sabha’, an initiative to save

water. The students brought their

own toothbrush and toothpaste and were

encouraged to brush their teeth by using only one

glass of water during brushing. This was an

initiative to cultivate water-conscious habits in

everyday life and sensitize them towards water

conservation.

Activity-Brushing teeth with one glass of water.



Maths Grade - I

Students of Grade 1 learnt to see the clock and

understand time. They created their own clocks

where they wrote the hours and minutes and

placed the needles according to the time

Activity-What's the time?



Hindi and UOW Grade - I

Students of Grade 1 went for a nature walk in the

school garden where they saw different types of

plants, their parts and observed that how do

they grow. The topic was also integrated with
Hindi- 'ीरमे ायिगब ेके लफू' where they found out the

different names of the flowers they saw in the

garden.

Activity- Nature Walk



▪ कक्षा १ के छात्र रंग बिरंगे फूलों के िारे मे जानकर िहुत उत्साहहत हुए। उन्होने फूलों से िनने िा
ली चीज़ों के िारे में जाना ि उनके उपयोग पर िी जानकारी एकबत्रत की।फूलों के छापे से संुदर रुमाल
िनाकर अपनी कला का प्रदशशन ककया।िगीचे से विभिन्न प्रकार के फूल एकबत्रत ककए ि अपनी कक्षा
को सजाया।

Activity- फूलो के उपयोग

Hindi Grade - I



Maths -Grade 2

Grade 2 children were excited to participate in the activity –

Hawker’s Market, which was conducted to give an opportunity to learn the

ongoing concept of Money through hands on activity. The activity was

planned to reinforce the concept of usage of money to buy and sell

things through experiential learning. Children also practiced the concept of

addition and subtraction with Money by adding and subtracting the amount

written on items.

Activity-Hawker’s Market



UOW- Grade- 2

The children of grade 2 learn about the

properties of air by performing different

activities. They were excited to know about the

facts like air occupies space, it has weight, it can

be filled in balloons, basketballs, and it is

required for burning,etc.

Activity- Properties of Air



UOW- Grade- 2

The children of grade 2

were excited to show the

evolution of early man

through their project work.

They made different

things used by the early

man like caves, stones,

weapons, the discovery of

fire, the invention of the

wheel, etc. and beautifully

demonstrated their work

in groups.

This activity helped

children to know about the

evolution of early man to

modern man

Activity- Evolution of Early Man



Grade- 2
Grade 2 children were excited to participate in the

activity –measure of distance travelled by

Frisbee, which was conducted to give an opportunity

to learn the ongoing concept

of measurement through hands on activity. This

activity helped students to apply the knowledge of

measurement to measure the distance travelled by

the object thrown by them by using a measuring

tape

Activity- Measurement



Hindi- Grade- 2

कक्षा २ के छात्रों ने पाठ -

'शेरूदा ' पढ़कर, कहानी का अगिनय गकया

और सीखा गक मेहनत करना क्यों आवश्यक ह।ै

इस िगतगवगि के द्वारा छात्रों के रचनात्मक

कौशल और आत्मगवश्वास का गवकास हआु ।

Activity- 'शेरूदा ' कहानी का अगिनय



Hindi- Grade- 3

कक्षा ३ के छात्रों ने पाठ ' गवश्व

पसु्तक मेला ' पढ़ा और जाना गक

मेले में गवगिन्न प्रकार की पसु्तकें

उपलब्ि होती हैं और उनसे हमारा

ज्ञान बढ़ता है । छात्रों ने ' पेपर

फोग्डिंि ' के द्वारा गलफ़ाफ़ा बनाया

और अपना पता गलखा । इस

िगतगवगि के द्वारा

छात्रों के रचनात्मक कौशल का

गवकास हुआ ।

Activity- पाठ ' गवश्व पसु्तक मेला'



Grade- 2
Grade 2 children were excited to participate in

the activity –measure of distance travelled by

Frisbee, which was conducted to give an

opportunity to learn the ongoing concept

of measurement through hands on activity. This

activity helped students to apply the

knowledge of measurement to measure the

distance travelled by the object thrown by

them by using a measuring tape

Activity- Measurement



Hindi- Grade- 9

कक्षा नौवीं के छात्रों ने तात्कागलक गवषय पर अपने गवचारों को बड़े ही सुिंदर ढिंि से

प्रस्तुत गकया। इस िगतगवगि का उदे्दश्य छात्रों में वाचन कौशल का गवकास करना था।

Activity- प्रस्तुततकरण कौशल


